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Follow us...

Baylee Nasco is a family owned pet loving company.  The name-
sake and muse of Baylee Nasco is the most gorgeous Goldendoo-
dle. The luxury handmade products are made with pride which 
shows in their craftsmanship.  Discover the joys of designing your 
own extravagant pet product.  Compliment your pet’s personality 
or your home décor from our extensive collection of fabrics.

Our Company



A Few of Our Celebrity Friends

Meet Baylee...



bayleenasco.com

EXOTIC

EXOTIC STYLE FABRICS   
       
Animal inspired prints designed to show off your pets inner wild side. Our large 
variety of exotic prints are designed to compliment your home decor.  People friendly; 
Pet approved!



305-333-6464 -alina@bayleenasco.com

BIG CAT LEOPARD SNOW LEOPARD

TIGER GATOR GIRAFFE

EXOTIC CAMEL/BEIGE EXOTIC BROWN/GOLD EXOTIC BLACK/GREY ZEBRA

BIEGE RABBIT BROWN RABBIT TAUPE RABBIT GREY RABBIT

CAMOUFLAGE

RAYA

RUSTY FOX MOUNTAIN FOX RED FOX



`

bayleenasco.com

SHAGS

SHAGGY FABRICS       

What is old is always new! This high quality long pile fabric has a super soft texture.  
It’s perfect for pets who enjoy snuggling in comfort.



`
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BLACK FROSTED

BLACK

CHOCOLATE FROSTED

CHOCOLATE

GREY

CREAM

TURQUOISE

WHITE

HOT PINK

LIGHT PINK CAMELRED



`

MINK

bayleenasco.com

MINK FABRICS
       
Soft luxurious microfiber fabric inspired by a mink pattern. Our mink  fabric is gentle 
to the touch, yet resilient.  This incredibly smooth fabric will have your pets relaxing 
after a long evening walk.



`
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CROCODILE CREAM

CAPPUCCINO

CROCODILE WHITE

CHOCOLATE

CROCODILE BLACK

BLACK

GREY

CREAM

BABY PINK



BAYLEE NASCO
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CORAL/ BIEGE

CREAM

BABY BLUE/ BIEGE

WHITE

CHOCOLATE/ BIEGE

LIGHT PINK

CAMEL/ BIEGE

HOT PINK

CHOCOLATE LIGHT GREY

LOVELY ROSEBUD STYLE FABRICS        
  
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Praesent consequat est 
porttitor ex rutrum iaculis. Aliquam erat volutpat. Nullam semper id urna ac fringilla. 
Praesent consequat est porttitor ex rutrum iaculis. Aliquam erat volutpat. Nullam 
semper id urna ac fringilla.  

ROSEBUD



Assortment of Fabrics

305-333-6464 -alina@bayleenasco.com

LOVELY ROSEBUD STYLE FABRICS        
  
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Praesent consequat est 
porttitor ex rutrum iaculis. Aliquam erat volutpat. Nullam semper id urna ac fringilla. 
Praesent consequat est porttitor ex rutrum iaculis. Aliquam erat volutpat. Nullam 
semper id urna ac fringilla.  

BLACK SNOW 
CHEVRON

CAPPUCCINO/BROWN
CHEVRON

LIGHT GREY
CHEVRON

DESIGNER



Our products are designed to be customized to your needs from our extensive inven-
tory of fabrics. 

The following descriptions indicate avaiable sizes and features customizable to our 
Baylee products.

Customize our products the way you want it...

Bagel Beds

Top

Trim

Bottom

53

bayleenasco.com

CUSTOM DESIGNS



Rectangle Beds
Trim Top

Bottom
Boxing

SIZE CHARTS

Blankets

Ruffle

Top

Bottom

 *Available with or without Ruffle

Cushion

Outside

Inside

Lounge Beds

305-333-6464 -alina@bayleenasco.com



Cuddle Pouches

Outside

Inside

SIZE CHARTS

Sofas

Seat & Back Cushions

Body

Top

Bottom

Pillow Beds

bayleenasco.combayleenasco.com

SIZE CHARTS



(305) 333-6464

alina@doggywrappers.com

www.doggywrappers.com

595 West 17th Street 

Hialeah, FL 33010

TM

305-333-6464 -alina@bayleenasco.com

Visit Doggywrappers.com



Honorable Mentions
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PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

The following are the Terms & Conditions of sale for Baylee Nasco.  They are the basis on which any order 

for goods and/or services may be accepted.  By placing an order for one of our products you  are acknowl-

edging to enter into a contract to which theses Terms & Conditions will apply.  

PRODUCTS 

All products are handmade.  There will be slight imperfections and variances in color, appearance and size 

for each product.  Pictures of our products in any publication, including websites, are strictly  for represen-

tative purposes. 

PAYMENT POLICY

Accepted method of payments are Visa, Mastercard, American Express or Paypal.  Other form of payment 

must be arranged by telephone or email.  Please note, where payment by any other method is agreed, your 

order will be accepted once we are in receipt of cleared funds. Well established customers may apply for 

credit terms. Credit application is to be filled out in its entirety along with the personal guarantee. 

SHIPPING POLICY

Accepted orders ship in 2-4 weeks of receipt.  Products are packaged in plastic bags and or boxes.  

Domestic Orders (Continental United States):  All orders are shipped ground service through USPS,  UPS 

or FedEx.  All orders are shipped from our manufacturing facility in Hialeah, FL.  Baylee Nasco will not ship 

to P.O. Boxes.  Customer is responsible for all costs associated with shipping. 

International Orders:  All international orders are shipped via USPS.  Baylee Nasco will not ship to P.O. 

Boxes.  Customer is responsible for all costs associated with but not limited to shipping, import duties, 

taxes, insurance, etc. 

REFUND POLICY  

Only defective or incorrectly shipped items will be authorized for return.  Contact customer service,  (305) 

333-6464, upon receipt of goods.  All returns must be postmarked within 7 days of package receipt.  We 

will only accept returns on new, unused, re-sellable merchandise.  Please include a copy of the receipt 

along with the merchandise being returned so that we may process your request in a timely manner.  No 

returns, refunds, credit or exchanges will be made for custom made products.  Refunds or credit will only 

be given on the products and not any costs associated with shipping.  Customer is responsible for all ship-

ping costs associated with the return of any  merchandise.  All items being returned must be fully insured.  

Baylee Nasco will not provide reimbursement for any packages lost or stolen.Once your return is received 

and inspected to be in new, unused, re-sellable condition, we will send you an email notifying you of the 

refund or credit.  If you are approved for a refund, a credit will be applied to your credit card.

Return address:  Returns Department 

    Baylee Nasco 

   595 West 17 Street 

   Hialeah, FL 33010 USA 

   (305) 333-6464

CLEANING INSTRUCTIONS

Machine wash cold/air dry or line dry.  All cleaning instructions are given in good faith.  Baylee Nasco will 

not be held responsible for any damage or loss resulting from any such advice given.

305-333-6464 -alina@bayleenasco.com

TERMS & CONDITIONS
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